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REMARKS BY THE HONORABLE GiRALDINE A. FERRARO
JULY 31, 1984

QUEENS, NEW YORK

Thank you, Governor Cuomo.

Nobody has dune more than you to

restore respect for true family values in this country.

New York is

proud of your leadership and your vision.

I also want to say a word to Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan, a

man who understands and cares about and fights for this country's
security in a dangerous world.

Pat, we've worked together well
York.

i~

Congress for a better New

ln my new job as Vice President, and presiding officer of the

U.S. Senate, I know we'll continue to work together for a better New
York and a stronger America.

To Mayor Koch, and to al l my friends and colleagues who are
here today, and especially to the people of Queens, I'm proud to be
from the greatest borough in the greatest city in the world -Q~eens,

New York City.
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San Francisco.
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And as President, Fritz Mondale will fight frJr a more
competitive, tougher, fairer America.

We're gcing to fight, and

we're going to win, and we're going to have tne kind of America we
believe in.

New Yorkers know Walter Mondale --

~e

know what he

for.

stand~

We know what kind of man he is, and what kind of President he will
be.

We know he will fight for our values, because they are his

values too.

You know what they are.

Hard work -- and plenty of it.

tne kind that comes from earning your own way.

Pride

Opportunity --

the promise that nobody will be denied a fair chance.
parks your kids can play in and streets we can walk on.

Security -Patriotism

-- love of our country, and the special pride we have in our flag.
And hope -- hope that our children and their children will have a
better and more prosperous and more 3ecure future than we have had.

Those are the values that my mother taught me, and that my
husband John anci I have taught our chil.r:lren.
that Americans everywhere share.

They are the values

And they wilt euide a

:1ondale-f ..')rraro Administration.

For the last six years, I have had the honor and privilege of
representing the people of New York's Ninth District in Congress.
For the next eight years, Fritz Mondale and I will represent you and

people like you from all

ove~

America, as

Preside~t

and Vice

President of the United States.

In the past two weeks, I have been heartened by the flood of
warm wishes and encouragement I have received from all over this
country, and especially from my own people here in Queens.

I have

taken strength from all your support, and I am grateful.

There is one particular letter, from a constituent of mine,
that captured what we will try to do in this campaign.

The letter

was from Mr. Lester O'Hourke of Jackson Heights.

First, he congratulated me on being the first woman nominated
few the office of Vice President by

3.

major party.

And then he

wr-ote this:

"You are a credit to those who formed y0u, and taught you, to
your country 2nd to your God."
That's wh::i.t the campaign of Wa lter Mondale 3.nd l;eraldine
Ferraro is all 3.bout.

That's the standard we will strive to reacl1

as we travel across America.
ca~

With your support and your help, we

do it, and we can lead this copuntry.

It is my pleasure to present a leader for America's future, a
friend of New York, the next President of t he United
Mondale.

~t3tes.

Walter

